Exhibit Design & Fabrication
Creative Solutions
Customized for You
Star offers exhibit solutions that range from custom designs, to cost effective portable
or modular alternatives. Select from finance options that include rent, lease, or
purchase. And our services also extend beyond the trade show floor to museums,
showrooms, and commercial interiors.

Logistics & Coordination
Let Star manage and coordinate all the necessary services before, during, and inbetween your trade shows, so you can focus on other priorities. Our services include
transportation, storage, installation & dismantle, supervision, and coordination of
forms and other on-site services.

Event Marketing
Star’s event marketing services provide a complete program. Count on us if you need
to plan a hospitality event or seminar, design and produce graphics and marketing
materials, or make your event more memorable with trade show giveaways, team
apparel, and other promotional items.

OUR MISSION

OUR VISION

To transform ideas into dynamic events

To always exceed expectations with a

and environments

team of creative professionals

Compelling Reasons to Work With Star
Over 50 Years of Successful Experience

Get the key services
you need.

At Star, we apply over fifty years of valuable experience to every project.
Experience that comes from a passion for what we do, o ur problem solving

At Star, we offer the essential

design approach, and our consistent execution of quality drive services.

services for your exhibit

Comprehensive Services

or event project. With our
friendly and experienced staff,
our goal is to provide you a
total event solution.

Our wide selection of services streamlines and minimizes your coordination
efforts. Working with us means the convenience of having all the necessary
services at your disposal to create a successful trade show or marketing event.
Smart Solutions For Any Budget
Star has some of the most aggressive pricing and flexible financing in the
industry. We’re confident that we can provide our customers with creative
solutions to meet any budget scenario, and welcome opportunities to match
competitive solutions.
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